
Task - Choose one of the familiar stories from the selection below and re-write for a 

modern 2021 audience. 

 

Little Red Riding Hood 

Little Red Riding Hood (LRRH) went to the forest to visit her ill granny. She took some cake and lemonade in a 

basket. She met a wicked wolf that asked her which path she was taking. She replied, I’m taking the path that leads 

to my granny’s cottage. 

While LRRH was busy picking flowers to take to her granny, the wolf went to the cottage and swallowed granny in 

one gulp. Then the wolf put on granny’s cap, got in granny’s bed, covered up in blankets, and settled in to wait. 

LRRH arrived at the cottage and came into granny’s bedroom. She said, Granny what big ears you have! The wolf 

replied, All the better to hear you with, my dear. And so on with Granny’s eyes: All the better to see you with, my 

dear, and teeth: All the better to eat you with, my dear. 

The wolf swallowed LRRH in one gulp and then fell asleep. A woodsman came by while the wolf was still asleep. 

The woodsman cut the wolf open with his axe and out popped Granny and LRRH. Then the woodsman, Granny, 

and LRRH all sat down by the fire and enjoyed cake and lemonade. 

 

Jack and the Beanstalk 

Jack and his mother were hungry. The cow in the barn gave them milk, but they needed food. Jack’s mother said, 

We must sell the cow to get some food. Jack volunteered to take the cow to town. Along the way, Jack met a 

farmer who talked him into giving up the cow in exchange for a handful of good luck beans. 

When Jack returned home, his mother was very cross because they lost their cow for a few beans. She threw the 

beans out the window and went to bed. The beans began to grow straight up into the sky, so Jack climbed the 

beanstalk hoping to find good luck at the top. 

Instead, he found himself in a giant’s castle. The giant was counting his money and singing fee fie foe fum, I like chil-

dren in my tum. The giant’s wife helped Jack hide so the giant wouldn’t eat him. Then Jack realized something and 

said, Hey, this giant stole my father’s money! The giant’s wife said, This magic hen and golden harp used to belong 

to your father too. Play the harp, and then run! 

Jack played the harp, and the giant fell asleep. Jack grabbed the money and the hen and started running. But on the 

way outside, he knocked over the harp and woke the giant up. The giant chased Jack all the way down the bean-

stalk chanting fee fie foe fum etc. When Jack reached the bottom, he chopped down the beanstalk with an axe. The 

giant was no more. Then the magic hen clucked and laid a golden egg. Jack’s mother, awakened by all the noise, 

took the golden egg, put it with the money, and said, Now we’ll have something nice to eat. 



Sleeping Beauty 

A king and a queen had been trying to have a child for years. When the child finally arrived, they called her Aurora. 

A great holiday was proclaimed to celebrate Aurora’s birth. Visitors came from far and wide, including three good 

fairies, named Merryweather, Fauna and Flora. One of the most distinguished guests was another king from a  

neighbouring kingdom, who brought his son Prince Philip. Both kings realized that their dream of a united kingdom 

could now come true. 

The three good fairies began bestowing their gifts upon Aurora. Aurora received the gift of Beauty, and gift of Song 

but before the last gift was bestowed, a wicked fairy interrupted. This wicked fairy was upset that she wasn’t invit-

ed to the party, so she cast a spell on the day of Aurora’s 16th birthday, she would prick her finger on the spindle 

of a spinning wheel and die. 

The third good fairy hadn’t bestowed her gift yet, and she was horrified at the spell the wicked fairy cast. The good 

fairy wasn’t strong enough to undo the spell, but she was able to dilute it a bit ñ instead of death, Aurora would fall 

asleep until her true love come along to undo the spell with a kiss. 

As a precaution, all spinning wheels were removed from the kingdom, and Aurora lived in hiding as a peasant with 

the good fairies for protection. She grew up, met Prince Philip, and fell in love. On the night of Aurora’s 16th birth-

day, Aurora, Prince Philip, and the good fairies all went back to the castle to live. But the evil fairy snuck into the 

castle and pricked Aurora’s finger with a needle, causing her to fall asleep. With the help of the good fairies, Prince 

Philip kissed her and she awoke. They all lived happily ever after. 

 


